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erdal TenreUerji wtU pit ronif^Tt£u“to{o^*wirtWor tofnrat 'S»? (dhehilMto^r
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taking four wickets for nine runs, and the 1st- next
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Chin
Chioaoo, Sept. L—The Chinese baseball 

season opened here to-day. The contest 
took place in the National League Park, and 
full league prices for admission were charged,
SO and 75 ‘éetita Thirteen hundred Caucus-

there is no question stall as to their excel- ..utuicd thfguas. Time—2.60. 

lenee in team work. Nor is there much doubt —
that they have in Atkiseon the host twirler Dust Pram Ike Dis men*. .
in the International Association, and In Albany playedJ^?*tak at Pleasure Island
SSisiiiatsft srr SSr ■*“ - w •* m
them were errors. Riokley after capturing a The old chestnut The Btttftio papers say ft*» 
hot grounder from Lehane in the first, threw that the umptm beat thé Bisons out of the &S2 
a trifle wild to Hartnett and in the same inning V‘V£Ï thaDetMlts’ twtrtor was arrested la

D^^.tfcof^h>rb.nX {SerelortrUS!*10*11' ^ ^ ^ Uk°n

to catcher was dead certain to mist All told, the bc&tiotthe Byraeuec managtmoof at »
‘up to*the dosing half ot ths eighth iittnngs oontsanoAas . • i &R'Ryjwsy, ^WswCwp^qsq.aqeeaas^geqseead»*»*-»

rbl'^S^ l*cUthe Toronto ultohan, Atkiseon has won Id «WShlfcl»  ̂

while the bleaching boards were roasting the gamse and lost 11 Sheppard baa won,# m3 
umpire, Fanning lost his htad, and tha Tor- [oit 8. Weldman ta* won 4 and lust 1, Obcr- 
onto* piled in font runs and won the game lender has won < and ytm *•

One of the best features of the contest wàs a L*U7J?“ £■ , .

mtsvas&t fc&'ssss»afi®C4shfft was a:i.-KÏ&i^i6 âàt&iS.
great shape and earned the liberal applause National League or American Association 

... thé crowd: Carroll was hurt in the fourth cities, but noUq o»y JntsrpaUonal «4» . , 
inning turning after Attisons’, fly In’ thé J*» TorontW era
third, and he was erendy missed later on when JJ*»L„ ÏÏK. M rat thei^thfx*”" 
the Misons might haver saved the game by a Baseball loam was not paid

w mi awwawsas -R"

^îSâmSLStXiîSrtâ
and was at Second, when Connors got the bait therefor. v . . . .
and was mating for thlid. The sphere came During tbe game of btll between the Belle, from left to the infield and Atkiseon got it to vu/aed MdomvMe tiaea at Ropeafijc, Ohio, on 
Kearns before Grant could gut back. Lehane Saturday Henry ^‘ckemeysr.^aataher at iti 
had scored and this was the only run made oSumUT®Senlcked uDthsbaîf andhSuow7lt 
during the game by the “Red Caps." , Sumpltch« SSthSS TeL oveîrvJKTthî

Toronto came nowhere near «coring until bmtande 
the seventh inning, whiob Decker opened with filed in a 
a hit over second. Burke followed with a
duplicate, and od Connors’ ont on a bouncer TBS TOBOSTOS Win TOPS BTRAIOBT. 
to Lehane both advanced a base, and wheel amsii^mmfèmmpimn; ■
Lehane was getting to the bag Decker came The «etarlea till t# Seem» a Sapée tat 
home. Then Hartnett his to Flynn, and the May UM Leevoeee.
latter threw him out at fin*. Burke tried to The lacroeec match played od Baturday he- j

home but Lehane fielded promptly to twteu tbe Toroatoe aad Oatarioe wne a slow 
• *• fct cMoW “* duwn on the mid somewhat unexciting coutmt. It was j

p witnemed by only eeven oe eight hundred pee- , 
la the eighth Ktarne got a ball over tbe pie, tbe chilly air being in part responsible for 1 

plate, and sent it out to centre for a basa, the email attendance. In each oi the opposing 
Then racumr. who tadloat hb tempOT over ^ tw00r ^ names unfamiliar to the

is some pump- «bïïftad Uoromwlovi^ pu ta app^ «dtim m-
whichKearna acosed, and Riekley went to eruiti toths first twelves provedibesnelme to 
third, MaaaeU finding a rest as ssoosul on the he worthy of the prmnotioq. The fallowing 
field in. The infieldets were all playing does ompoved the roipsotir. teams « 
np, when Atkiseon, with two strikes on him, u5^n*0*- 
mpped a hot one lietwoen Flynn’s legs, and
Riekley and Manwll «cored. Atluseou went J. bjOarito................ Cover point...  

tried to sneak to second on that, and was J. A. Osrvla............... Centrs............... .TSums
cautiltion thobamKM.andBask. MMth. J Stiff
inning by striking oet. The score : McKensle...-............( )............ ..Ose. Rato

------1—---------------—t,. .,iiT; fa. ; Eckhsmt........................ Outside home........... .McCormick
* a 5 é d BCTTAK>- [*)r - _ - SpSflfibr.................................................

j MË i ! j j i fe?*5* 
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fîgl.V.".:!».-- hiker Chaaspleashlp «anses—The Oatarles 
Beatea Tear Straight—Bating at Sheeps- 
bead Bay—The Cricket Match Ends Us 
favor of vanadn—msher Spertfeg Hews. 
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merit of tbe

the lint Staler tM 
■meter fbr Fifty 1 
FWwr mUs—Btieie 
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Sixteen miles west of C 
Trusk and O.f-.R. rail 
prising town, Fergus B

amrtïi
. Uod and «titled here, tin 

WS4 Mr. H. Black, .» 
fifsl inn,, and then sett], 
In 1836 the first grid and 
It was incorporated in 
River which divide* the 
B spanned by threp sub 
affords excellent water pt 
factories, and being on ifa 
roads has every facility f 

• tags of,, all sorts are n 
which abounds in the nc 

Mr. Tbosuaa Young ie 
Its first post-master, and 
became his auoeesaor and 
position, Tbe first town 
portance wee in Janoarj 
men were elected.

As to religious observa 
share ; there are 2 Prasb 
1 Methodist, 1 Oongregs 
Catholic church. With 
matters the Fergus sc hoi 
Pomeroy is Its principal 
bright scholar. The “ J 
te also very thriving, am 
1er has a night school ae 

» Lodges of the A. 0. t 
A. F. 4 A. M. firnrg vt 

Fergus, with its 2000 
Iness centre Ot oorader 
commands the trade of i 
knpym far and wide for 
men at a rale have a t 
and stability, that at lea 
ing. Hotel aooomodeti

i pt,

■c^ÿ^ÈrMXfiSept. 1 -Meeia... ..New York,... .Mverpeol 
•• Hçîty of ée'ftfl.mronwôi.'.'.'New York
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h turf,
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has per form «d fair ell on the Bngllah turf, 
my and Is a grand looks
to bare this week/? -t

Sl’Ss waMW,;sis.lw#.‘S*iiaa
. Mr. Carter also aftér ten days’ Illness of typhus fever. Married 
the chestnut edit five weeks.

~~ st* SJ8s-JirH56s12r4iS:!
Funeral at 8.10 on Monday afternoon.

cyfieneec adveniwmen^one earn a worn, oesica

#r m4‘B*
DIKD.

E.B.Harper, President
MONDAY MORNING. BSPT. AJ888.

■aatMM Befit vtvws.
1 6 Manitoba ie going to experience another gen-

Ufae boom. The reports of this season’s crops 
■tike an abundant harvest a surety and éritb 
two highly prosperous seasons, Manitoba and 
the Northwest will beam «gain. Bottiers will 

Md from the old World by the reporte 
el the plenteous yield, and next spring may 
eitpec* h> see an Increased influx of lmtnl-

J■Si -
ra- HOME OFFICES » IEi^arifScSnSi

a valuable addition to the stud. PoUerBuilting, HewMCitj,’bemim.. brads.
prove

at 6 o’clock. Apply at Stage door.

« not out...............Vta..-.

ThcT
1 Owing to some tumble' in haodicapptog tha 
yachts fee the Toronto Yaeht Chib’s handicap 
rati os Saturday, they were. divided into two 
nlssstSi the second and thixd-olase 
ingone class, and the feulth and fifth an
other. The course was from the eiub

Tseht Club
st. narvxu*. 

Inatnot. New and Admirable Features ot
.11» Perfected Plant

FEATURE Na lA~Vree PoUey, no rsstsltito*
----- upon resiAsoc*, occupation or travel, -j
FEATURE No. 2-Policy lnoonttitabU sftti 
, - n. five rears..
FEATURE No, 8—Policy non-forfsltabls jaftir 

five years. - ,
FEATURE No. t-Poltcy with a cash surrender 

value after fifteen years.
FEATURE No 4-Policy paid np after fiftti

EHPHHEHHpBHPHHHH.. -|e,

No otiher LIfe Insurance Com
pany Offers More Affnui- 

tageons Features, or 
Mas Achieved Bet

ter Results.

rain Mm
be

For the three or four year* before 1887 the 
eeWiers* toil in the pmirie province brought 

returns, had to the Ontario 
tbe name of the province came to sug

gest struggling wank Last year's ten mil- 
Hen*Of bushels fbr expert partly dispelled the 
Bloods that hung over it, and after this year's 
harvest the emigration agents will have easier 
work with each a song aa; Wheat 86 to 40 
bushels, oats 75 to 90 bushels, and barley as 
high**36 bushels to thb sert, as reports from 
various parts pot tbs 

There’s a good time

Phouse to ", a buoy off 
at- $b* Humber | thrnge 
the «pan buoy off tha lighthouse and back to

S’&SM’KiTSSS"*
pa the lead, three minutes baloro the Condor, 
with ti>* Rivet e minute latex. After deduet- 

aUowsnoe the Rivet was first sad

’* hotel 1h'-BBTTLB8 THE QUESTION OF*!>tr w• tivIél.Mé ^ •
*««st.eee*••«»«♦•**•**s**e*Ve« '* RETALIATION.Extras

Total..... «'ÆÊ^Sàt—......
M. JfiritMes.

ts8“:.:.::" 1111
8t. Jam**

TO-
Cleveland. Ijms «LiyifiB jr Retaliate I retaliate 1 

Canadian trade annihilate, 
Prevaricate, exaggerate,
Do everything to aggravate.

Alert
iedforl third. ,

Basi Tovonle vs. Asrvts. .. ..
, On the Hast Toronto ground on Satord 
Aurora met vrith defeat at thb hands "of the 
home team by nrarik R CamerOn 30, Jordan 
21, (net but) and Garret 14, for the Wiieti<
Wo?AMKW«eti^eeh"rfî^Sâ oTm^m 

Maoddnald add BWVentdh bowled in good 
fom. The lew# i—

in ™e' ( Dairy, 
i tan and

of fCanada,fee Manitoba 
and oer North-vreti'»»d we most not forget 
that their prosperity will be Panada’s.

..............dim sling Imstnv irt- vl- to
avoid disgtaoa,- la the heading of a despatch 
that tails ot a woman widowed by. a coward 
Who was alrald to live rued did not avoid dis- 

bti left Ms wüt to boat the burden

Wbisptr alia started.

. ...«apfii’BSibgK;;.L»tv. ««BttSBBL.
TSsHs Wfefc
Wj»Bfc«S3ES«-bvery point and winning by about tweoty- 

ttiea, . The rape was the-outcome 
int regatta at Maokinao to which the 
M. was victorious Messrs. Bterer 
rw. the own*** oi tha Verve, were act .

SsseBESH
.wteMSMat'Sa»S.iS

•i
\

onf I the nit has Stood the Tost ef mere «Btelal Bx-
. nwrogfirto. .

MrM rmtngt. Seooni /antngr.
^..........

Iff. .. ... •.. * ee* 4 ç AlhlOB ^ eshvhhiftfli.. 8
5 fîlïïfiJL'V'tMf......

! Imrn..................

pSSffnCiti'otill -iSraristix::;:;: S
fillTlI.........I..........  ...15 Urnll............... 1

amlmsWene thms say other UivIsmo
aaee «orgoMWea ti-Beteiedee, and,r

atom.
•ha. • sees**».. 7 Canada.

atifi Phelps
The New York Snn says President Clove- 

Muid’g retaliatory 
ed ttr the removal of Stirtiary Bayard from 
thaOahiaet and the recall cl Mr. Fhetps •• 
Minister to the Court of 8L James. The 
efféeoeof Mi. Phelps is stated by The Sun to 
he j “he dew not appear to-be an American in1

SrSS
«Fate *'■ <- r- 

, Establish and elaborate.
Clevhlaxd. . .. •

Thanks, Canada! era ’tie toe late.
At once your Scheme 111 perpetrate 
TbroUgheee the land from State to

RaTmoxd Walker's Plan I’ll pro- 
page to.

, While rotaUatlen and Its possible effect on US. 
If carriedout, la a Question which Is engroseiu* 
tile attention of many ot our cttlsens through
out the Dominion, there 1a another question of 
«Met local importance that' to agitating the 
minds ot -many hotel-keepers, housekeepers 
nnd-boatfiiag house -proprietBrs In tlie city, 
yE:,HowshaU ws-provide tbe extra bed- 
dlag accommodation required for tbe Ikooa- 
and* of visitors who will attend Canada’s Great 
Fatrf Their minds can be at ease, es Ray- 
mead Walker to prepared to supply in unlimit
ed quantities, rOR cash, or on bte LIBBXAL 
patment plan. Bedroom Bets. Beds. BatanX 
Waahstands. Dreeaing Tables, Chamber Crook- 
ery. Canvas Cots, Woven Wire and, Oat 
Springs, Blankets. Comforters, White and 
Colored Spreads, and every necessary requisite. 
Go early add arrange with him for your supply. 
Prompt delivery. Goods fleet olaas.

Salaries, as the

Peer of any Company in t&e 
! World, t

five mbs of ' mill, two banks and one 
There is also a house 

said way between Eton 
ough to awornmodate a 
has been in existence sa 

•Ahe benefit of the old ] 
Mr. W, Griffin is mans 
v From the following 
eeption may be had ol 
live interests :

A. McLean la prop 
Hotel It is the only I 
well managed and pair 

The Ontario House ii 
It is located on Bk Ax 
s good business. Mr. i 
guests. He has been

*“*■ J^C.^ Morris»

tion for 75 guests, at 
travelling men. He l 
tor seventeen years « 
Wen. Mr. M. has a 
nection with bis bote 

W. Spires is snath
S3*«S“”

The Dominion H 
Hugt,es,is the most 
Station. H* does a

ImtéL ,His home is 
bis table is uesureas

gss In every
must be eepplement-

l
mrfaH'vc.migattssatm J

to him h 
.omenta.

was unconscious and
nm* ,iTr 'V -

»l-le,e4d>
weather.

of ’wnlinssnt ns tines H*, is not>ia sympathy ! The Inenranee Department *f 
Missouri*

j» toTotal, eseeessseaesses M
AtnaokA.

rtntTMOkg*’
—“ wij .nhoti i

aE

Total...pasaeeeseswMh the Irtoh Home Rulers though every 
genuine American i*-“ Mr. Bayard, it weald 

to be snonfltid’ because “he

sea i
tàtüni

®^2ât;^tbe0ouit,AntriB‘wa
. _,r^'5tiivti«tota'.........«

Thobshill, Sept 2.—The Emery Football 
Club had their annual games in Hooyar’s 
Grevq Emery, to-day. Two Silver cup. were 
competed for by teneur from Concord, Bk 
draw’s Btie ami Binary. - The Elia eleven 
glurad Sgainat the Emery eleven for one cup,

; iipfe

«••••••«•***|8
Hi

toeee«e«»e»e ¥

*—V.»

Suptitotindent.^HomAUg  ̂
authorised totor-

Ifti’i W
made the Fishery Treaty, and the proeaut

»• — ———
itoeH shall not stand.”

KÎII come
Welch. ontveb

In report, i
View thereupon, said a«

-Uag.il

Nwthrun out”

________ ___It*fee The Globe to again' ' Jt^Bffi be 
decide whether oe not UtitdB shall wag-the 
dog- Tbe Ottawa Free P 
kma in the party, and is risse to tell tbe eld 
orgae tlwt keener*«peek extea*veiy for tbe 
Liberal Orginixatirm. The Otrawa organ still 
Ignftt echoes hanging over By town, of im- 

proteete agamsa tbe fisheries

1
to US. T» 

i«o,iuvjioiii>i.< were told vn . , i . — »; «a* '-wore '
; BTBBmUBS

.S». ........it *»ki..
Bsvntng Analyita WAn-

: that we* wee»'the tern* 
; ^mtitera ti theAcaoiA.

vn ;iao

i; S: !I*

^wTtothe SStit gx- f................ . V.-W new
policy of the Qovarnmeet RAYMOND WALKER’S

Weekly • Payment - Store, 
ion AMD I0& QUEEN st, WEST.

f cricket4 Held BfihtiU : ■

iÿèsÈMkèa
from the various oily clubs...

lust
Mini'bjMMftigtijtiritb ^!d to the fish- 

•rfmkha T«harsh, if i» power, would here
;ïéno»qîto

ÉE#
TALKS OB IUBJALAXUVUMB».

Ths Uttfs (pcerh that Sol fiaillh Ha.sell
■id le Balte P. R—Our stock ti Fall Clothing tor Men.

Tha audience attbe matinee pratormancei,
the Grand Opera Houes un Saturday afternoon a handeome Mantle or Jacket should see our 
tost were startled to see -Mr. Fred. Berger, krtos-tisait alU largomaBéètifcrfwawlth PpM, Éom0 W*tbi

stoge and road the opening Hues in the part 
that bad hitherto been assigned to Mr.
Charlee Barringer. In the evening the same 
Incident oecured. but It was explained by Mr.
Sol, Smith Rpeeetl himself, first stating that

'

MÊ&,TomnrraIt's toa
bad. 'When The Globe strikes out toa itself 
its party confreres In* ap a fnsa. I» han’t 
happened often, hut it’s pretty tough.

thevery 1n=jlmm
2 4
6 I

0

0 waa ol a comparatively spiritless character, 
9 and was not calculated to arouse enthusiasm 

among the spectators. In tha first two games 
the Ontario» were kept almost entirely 

_ defensive. - In the third Unify assumed the 
BufliJo............................................ ldoooeoee-i aggressive, and both ends of the field wetsa?##s
BttOTO; yvnux^j^fton ca«eA-uafitio aTToroaio for » time tiw Toron toe found thett-it SSZiT-yZVZZ’*: fccèli.*0* *■ ®“

I
I0 0 eel,1 Boodle toeomtihing 

plenty in Beattie’s 1 
btuipeet o»tm twen'

MPLA COULIS IS WISSISQ FORM.

~aa2sr^3arsr‘‘
Ssxxpshiad Bat', L. L, 8epk L—The tatf 

meeting ot the Coney Island Jockey Club 
began under a cloud. The club declined to 
accept the dictation of the bookmakers and 
the laker

o 1 i ■ssr: in®
| *ASACFR#OT. * Life Amoplatibn's 

££c one

i
Kicking jDsrsal. 3A 0 }! !

»The Mail iegreatiy troubled. This retalia- 
not being conducted by Cana

dian Journals and people generally as it would 
like. Ouheda is evidently inclined to stand 
up to her big assailant and hold her own. 
She, confident of her own ability to assart her

, « , t --r- -■ ■. '•-»1 f' *

CHEAP BOOKS 11
ferthes Ihn » 1Totals......... Totals,.... 41 twenty years. - 

tion -at Seniorth, be 
Fergns. ^ .
-. Mr. James Wilson i 
Monkland/q.taneal#i 
ed buiineak^urnisbe

end is the only miU- i 
ctures Glasgow i«"
MrT Bl“ k
e ft a dealtr in gran*

s rierqtor, HioaM 
He is an exfe^H 

aswiUiyynagnM 
a employed 
is mosUsr

"**TBEWSgSinfiÇyMi*-
lie war he kid the people

M <FORwl

twelve, was opposed to the Ontario», anfi they [straight and plaos mutual machines provided

æææs =r-£-ëâs55
the third game wa« obtained by Bexatl, after isftidyfti ,

“0o!n> •_ _ _ a struggle lasting 15 minutes. Tbe last game timing stand has besfi fiot up ha
lotooeoo o-* ”« occupied 26 minutes, and waa taken by Bohol- ■'■riv,. • r »—■

s, terse ana ftelthaaes. Robert Cheyne, for the On tari oq wqt" fre
quently conspienous because of bit admirable 
play on defence. Dry nan excelled bimeèH, 
and almost continnonaly evoked the applause 
of the spectators. Asbnhurvt, in goal, must

gti til» an

BKS SommerRead’ grights and maintain tbe position she has ataken, is about to do no cringing and «crap
ing. and is not going to be seated out ef 

1rs» than a hundred cents for a dol- 
of fish. Bat all this is very wrong

$9E ■ of !go4itlTff yam-Sf wo,
<Wd on the stage a# an 
id. not aohievpd-a remark-

i Mr. Berger waanot an 
every oho that if they

*-*« -« «Mi)
ly,\WoeS5FHrsaa1 vraiTSAJOL

ht** ;;At AINmy
; >and indicates a perverse disposition on her 1 I - »■ ~V 1 - —-, r” *■— - V» f

ALL THE POPULAR 
AUTHORS.'

: tou'N-4-.»"'4 *TPD**» ' *4 V1 S»4-*

ATTRACTIVE COVERS
v TEN THOUSAND

spring. • The flew Fdtnrlty ' courte ■aS 4
park we are told. It goes ■ to- prove that 

is ignorant of international 
should, rather, the 

talk uiq say to her blustering

v 0

« jHtiThe Meson- given tor Me. 
sudden disappearance Is a Utile

At AlbanyAlbany........
Stare...........

! very oarefalty for

-■-> occasioned WMcdtééu» ’ 
w., ston. and for the fctlhwv 
- t reaeee that I myself had 

: a certain dugree of pre- 
: judice. which had been 

gmef

Yankee
neighbor that the treaty h e mail matter any
way to kick up eucb a row over; that Cana
da «torn not ears anything about it and if the 

tool so badly about itwewiU waive 
all claims, anything to appease the alb-hawk’s 
Wtstli, anything tor peace and good will. 
There are higher moral considerations, and we 
now see and appreciate them. We will tear 
up the treaty and diseuse tira question from its 
■oral sida.

It h too bad that Canada evinces such a 
strong inolmatiomto deal with this question on 
huslnsaapriiwiple». >

i ’furlongs, waa, 
favorite, 

Lpae second, 
tting 2 to l 
?aid 115.55.

lifii ■ I-Si over tweefew*?»--”-..........................«0101001

S8ËSB*a*1!A'ul
_Ai Troy

^Battoîi^tiaà'ôôiï.-Wriïm ‘
Toys Umpire—Emane,

B. H. X.
0- 6 13 4 

03-713 
sad Thayer.

tV¥?ebl54r-&U
building 34x74

"nrT" #*t Ti pat
ft,.

The Hajilona have been comoelled ta an»

x:sr~.K-:™r,luXï:
t scut at production* dr theatrical performances 
with which their naxeé té èonnéétefi should>e 
(perfect when aubmittad to the people they de
rided at the last moment, when the danger of

meat ti 'weelS Waghrient undl 
to-morrow evanlpg. Whan the dree 
hearsal .waa held it was discovered that 
the stage hands, to whom mustbaen trustedSoÏÏroM^timÀl 1^0. n^m^ShtngThe

De—The Dolphin for .8- i attic and buwraeti 
dye and dryhouaea,

xx. x also be especially mentioned. _ . .. .

ïisysi. m •^‘&“jsï'.s.i"jranîsi xsMffj&waainjiig
«r, m.^>WÊÊÊMW%ÊigËl
uSSSSSraraSS?” 1 W,leh “* *™*- _ --------- « ^ . Perkina. one of the horses ptot dota to start

A?PhuÜdeWtiî" xxx The nmmreek Jaatsrs Victorieux ia this race, _did not go to thepbét, aad aftti
Phtiaddphu........................  000 0 0 0000001-1 11 Montbkal, Sept 2.—A lacrosse match was an unrsasoOabla delay of twenty minUrai.tbe

a^rte^wC? LaAc' plved yeeterday between the Sherbrooke, 'raoo wa. run witheuthim Then^ toto. 
del Umpire Kelley. intermediate ebampioM, and the Shamrock's

xxx the prapectivr, junior champions. d***4 °S'* “°** “lontiitag unpopular do-
0 4 0-7 * t The Shamrocks won by three games to two.

IS TBR CAB ADI A a A’ SAVOR. **
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had reoeived I can say 
. frankly that 4 did not

•• jfctl!'»
—“ would hanrw cut lota*»
i» "Wens-" 
oertained that the raor- I 
tuaxr fund- bag JW;#?1* 
ease been charged with - 
more than the actual
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PAPER NOVELS i :
BgOTLS
Con sum es «bone 160 p 
Biehea employment

turns out a Urge quai 
is its proprietor, and 
Toronto to the wee 
farmer»’ trade which 

A. MdMiHen * •
fid ie also engaged

■RAT#
'

National league «ernes.

KKIJUI PRICE SB, t5, A 90 Cental I »

REDUCED 
TOife EACH

amount uald -In * oetil-

enoe of the Item In the 
aqoonnt and the ebook 
Indorsed by the bene-

la i* ecutoudsd. aaka The Ottawa Free
iiPtem, tha* a liberal goverameat would have 

refused an American fishing vessel the liberty 
of purchasing water barrels or provisions? 
Of course not, Mr, Fra# Prase, nor of shipping 
their fish overland, so tbe poor fishermen 
might go right along with their business 
Would a liberal government, continues our 
generous contemporary, allow a vessel's voyage 
to be spoiled rather than permit tha purchase 
qf a few tons ot salt! Certainly not, and why 
should the week, honest Gloucester fishers 
be sent empty-handed home because there are 
no fiah outside the three-mile limit ? What's 
the use of our fisheries anyway ? Let’s be 
neighborly and «hare up, and hand over our 
fi«h for tbe tables of Ras’ New York epicures, 
eh, Mr. F. P?

That’s the kind of a policy a few Weak- 
kneed Canadians like Mr. Laurier and the 
editors ot the Mail and Free Press advise.

riXST «AUX
Pittsburg ”•........... . 3 0 0 00 31

Dr. A. Groves is a 
besides one of the ■oision. , . - , . . .

, Third raw—The Sapphire Stake* for 2-year- 
' up to thé time' 

at 150 each with"
100-8 » 4 

end Wells râiü-àe
atone 50x80 feet and 
eaoacity ot 100 bei 
latest improved 
toaohinery, and is n

olds which bays not won WOO
<S!flSS^Lda,rs£**
D. D. Withers’ br a. by Ttnâ" dahmreO-Dtwdfe, foe

timmsMEssaSSi

itrauaformalionx trickx and other marvels, 
were somewhat ooafusti with tira magnitude

to-morrow Bight, it is qonfidsatlg believed,

•fvÿt$-0n oomedg. 

, met wlth much tpvqr, wlU be
presented at the Toronto Opera House,, As In-.

r6teU,unnbm»«^H'lf

notary."
-No*, as to ynur 

three questionsTregard- ■

men a gem «nr. Vho' 
members ti the «weefi-tySSrit

,-^s-........

iEHSii11"
, : It was adluwecPv

irj^j-ES^hcy 
SSrràfi: 
aBaàjgssy wssassswaft-i sr&r

___ JMDM-v>T

f1in,
At wt» to, They Secure 179 Baa« While the Irishmen

Pu6bW??.!......................0 1 0 1 0 0 o 0 O-Y“é ^\ 0”1y Make #5 for 7 Wlehels.
D^roft .8 0 0 0 4 1 0ox- 8 8 1 In charming weather and in the presence of uS^^.M£rrt,“d iUU*lCo“”’ « .large and fad.ionable audience thTmatch

«s*==H»mttm ssLtsrsrk'SX:
™ , »ho had mi^. lli. pc—iou. d.j 89 run. (or

oue wicket, resumed their innings and ' wetw 
At n AJT*r,e“ >lltd,tl>> *iames- notdinmieaed nnsil 172 had heentimmk Out

Brookim.............. "... .0 ooiooioo 0-*3 ^ *4 °f this total Stratton claimed 4£, D., W.
ÎSghsir’J. Upf..0, Lv^LUx' ^nde"^ tâ Bn ?: 8a“ndOT 1T> AUan "•

Umpire—Doeecber. Gillespie 26 and Colline 12.
“phi“^“,0f iubum- , _ _ It.. only fair, however, to state that as ft

Athletic... ........ i 090000010-85 2 had been previously agreed upon that the game
lÿsjk.-.-J t it , 0 0 1 oi—s a s was merely an eihibition one, consequently it 
UmpiSlIïtSîx BohiMon ; King and Milligan, did not count in the reodrd of the todr of «he

At Cleveland : u. h * Irishmen, and the visitors did not exert thetn*
Cleveland.......  ........i 8 0 0 8 5 2 0 2-16 14 2 selves very mnch and their finding and bowl-

SSSKiii!'“-‘“ Ssraas&“M%!ÛStiïS æ&t&ïtifÿi
R h x crack wicket keeper, was.given a rest and hie Sff t

1 * S a n î t$r$ ,1 Î loM «• uaturslly felt. The visitors had ■“ jhitita» to2nd; 1MiM'Ojttort. ■Turner; Baiiisayantf Kerns. ”^Iy hf 68 rom? R&kër'ŸcifgBoid’cir.'t'î'ndV.'iU^^^ÉÈS'i

but they did not exercise any great caution F. Oebhird'shg Volunteer, 4, IU.................. LFataI) 6
and went in for the htt-or-Wili style of hattiug, Ttma-LB. \
and consequently fell easy victims to Ogden, ; i _•

ïÿSFr rt*“rxWeeifciàAdSW.
Yes ce r day the Irishmen left for H^miltoB, Charley Boyle's stable together Wi& Wnl. 

wh«re they play to-day and to-morroW. They Hendrle’a horaoe left Saratoga‘on Friday for 
have made themeelv#* very popular in the city 8heepsh«dd Bay. inszi-

“-ssr.’Kr-
itssasss^T mk-HH?5' fefflEf

.............», .im................. ..........@=81 EB=8 i KeraWhsrrtSf
lnd‘aos$o°“s''f; n KsutieUtÿ."::::" S S ToU1............................................. ..................... ns and trotters reporie^in and around t8at fee,

gxntlkmbx or Irkland tion. 1 be aliment eeemn to be »ùiüd widemlo
b Godwin.................. of pink-eye. from .which moat of thp

rapidly recover, ; lA,:
Billy Mcliride In behalf* of the Red Bane
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Rent lawyers of FeiJ 

Mes MX." Beatty B 
machine shop; they c 
aides making moon 
trade and keep ten b 
Vjlr; J. Vickers, is 
■a town withcorrec

> M™ Winnie is ii 
He has a large stockifeèwtfs
and everybody trad< 
where he alwiye hi 
ment of gf>odi.

Mr.J.Jehsm.tintb 
S fine parler ce 8t J 
self and his assisUnt 

Mr. W. Fitftgtricl 
gad has been atoit, f 
a horse in thlf village 
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Mow*, Robinson 
rigs to (Jrummera.snq 
want to lake their be 
They do a splendid b
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Importer. #bolesale and RotalL 1M«fl.nr..
N iagars woe the fifth race with 

Harper lost It through Bilks’, 
and over-confidence. He Waq* w 
third; time—L45. Spider And 
Niagara Betting t to 1. ’ M

r. t L_ ?ls
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Oit» CURES

rrsOROFÛLA.
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The 4U#be Bead Oat.
The Ottawa Free Prew undertakes in its is

sue of Friday last to rebuke Tlie Globe for 
giving crumbs ef comfort to the Tory party by 
jastilging the methods pursued by 
log Government in enforcing time flhery pro 
taetjop lawx The Free Press is very severe 
go Ths Globe, and takes the view of Mr.Lau
rier, namely, that Canada has been harsh and 
unfriendly in her treatment of American fish
ing vessels. Tbe Free Prew even goes so far 
■ tossy:

“ Powtbig The Globe thinks tt necessary to 
traspawon the Government preserves occasion
ally. and to afford some encouragement to the 
Tories, as a piece at * retaliation ’ for The 
Mail's allegedeaoroiscbment upon the Reform 
domain. Biit when The Globe goes on preach
ing expeditions It should be careful not to mta- 
repreeent thcatUtude of tlie Liberal party on 
the flsherlw or any other question."

The Globs need pay little attention to its 
brother of Ottawx Tbe Globe is right and 
when it is right tbe publie are not slow to ap
preciate the feck

ft« « "T Scrofula leads to 
JiranipïâOB and should be|pMa°»*Ua5

Ffin purities from the sys- 
. teui by the use of B. B. Bl

l,At Baltimore :
Baltimore...................0
LopisrHle,..^........... 0 .

Battortes-Kilroy and 
Umpire—Goldsmith. a■'■■""“saewfe- ,

Visitors «6 the dty sheuM not mlwee*«eg 
the j^oua painting of the Battle ot Sedan at

A Fall-bearer Brops
' BorAie, Sept. 8.—À lad' txxsdrrencc took 
place yesterday morning at tfc> entrance of Sk

76, up through the centre aisle to the front of 
ihgmsiq »tW,*hOteti requiém.^igb tous way 
to| te .eung. T>e paU.Bearera «rare four 
nephews of the deceased man, and on* of 
Ihetiu William Rose, who lived with bis

into toe vealCtinIe of the cathedral when tbe

tlie Domiiv v;«
IT HAS PAH) OVER

84,702,000
f

i

SCHOOL BOOKS!
- - SLATES, EXÊBÈISE BOOKS;
i i r‘ i *i w : -t*.' "«iH • a»,.*. r i

The StanAIng t the €labe.
TKRKATIONAL association. i1 ;

IN DEATH CLAIMSi’
g

m tt , , , .) - *r'-7 ’ J f 4'- ii »:/• t-m rlidUu
BT BAB A CASH RESERVE SURPLUS OF

o $1,545,368,49.Toronto.............«8 20 .754Syracuse........ 4f 28 .708 bSa??'.'..41 H .445
8 8 £ 8 S.« ( And nil Other IdtMl Re^nlaltes.

Beet Assortment In the City at
I .NATIONAL LEAGUE. AM. ASSOCIATION.

The Central Trust Company *: 
of New York is the J&hf- 
tee ef its Reserve Fund. :

II s
k

» Elng-Streel West,t*__ ~

ilfr,W. A. MURRAY & CO.
Have this week opened

200 0A8MEW FILL BODES

nephew named reeled and fell. It was sup
posed that he had fain tod. The coffin was-da- 
bosited at tha antrauo. and attention waa 
id to tbs young waa who had fallen. Physi-

n 1»Si i

mJSSÊSOmpuid 5S"thoal;- tiuesti
■ workman,*til owini
■ «ells so many. ,
1 Mr, J. Anto seO* «
■ to an anebort hAhraj
H doss a *wy latga has
W 4 Mr. S. Marshall
■ watohw and oleeka
I
B fourteen yean.

«has the petils
Well patronised.

■ Mr. Robert .Pb 
people when they

■ it for twenty-one J
■ book and stationery
■ „ Messrs. Perry and
V ef * eawmffl, and i
f luDibmc. Therb^ve
L lent and furnsh «HP

Jv pud,have a ehinglie

J. w. Hynes, c Ogden
j DunoTa wüÆaeri,h
f Fltwerald, * D. W. Saunders, b Ogden.. ........... .;

.................
..................

SSS:
Extras.................................

England Will R«rk 0« Bp.
There would seem to be iittle reason for 

4eobtfng that England would and will back 
•h up Canada hi maintaining her view of the fiih- 

—:— dispute. Geo. W. Smalley in hi» cable 
letter to the New York Tribune tells hi» iel- 
low countrymen aa much.

Games To-day
International A»aociation : Toronto at 

Buffalo, Hamilton at London, 8yrocu»e at 
Albany, Troy at Rochester.

National League : Philadelphia .at New 
York, Wa»hinffton at Bouton, Pittsburg at 
Indianapoiie, Detroit at Chicago.

American Association : Cincinnati at Phila
delphia, Louisville at Cleveland, St, Louis at 
Brooklyn, Kansas City at Baltimore.

Amiteir Games on 6nlurday.
White Oaks 16, Excelsiors 6. Battery tor 

winners Collins and MoVain.
Duke» 16. Excehioti lG Battery for winners 

Burke and Evans.
At Markham : Markham 27, Mount Albert A 

Batteries—Milne and Pepper, Morley and Mart.
Eastern Stars 25, Athletes 6, Batteries—Me- 

Ewan and Strachun, Wilson and Ham''1*
Cjknots 18, Orioles 9. Batteries—Mahbo >y 

and Hamilton, Currie and McKehdrio.
A game ' was played between the employés 

of tbe railway offices of J; Earl and A. White 
resulting in favor of the latter by 21 to lfc 

The Young Star-Active game was awarded

Life Insurance at LOO® 
than Half the Rate

i» «

Lachine stables Percy and has 
Çalheclsm. , „ ,. . „

tog ti) ibeflwsth of two of his sous last week. 

Duaboynrwill hereafter rim In the nanra of

tsspr****
This match took place ott Triofty Collie Worwlok^îmt*fw iltSi/by ^MorttoSf? 

grounds on Saturday afternoon and resulted Cvuryliody Is rsvln _ -or. Hi.VfsUSIs'fl 
in favor of St Matthias by twelve rotai in she *** F’”e’ tor
first innings. Smith and Red tay as usual, j: Selby Ba

sohii’
It Consisting of the very latest novelties In Mee- 
i« ties, Cloaks, Jackets, Ulsters, Silkx Velvets, 

Ptushse, Drew Good*. Fancy Flaonelx Cloak
ings. Sealettiti. Ribbons. Lao»*. Trimmings, 
.Hosiery, Glovsx Underwear and Fancy Goods 
of every description. Ladies, you will find the 
largest assortment to choose from and tbe low
est prias» for First-Claw Goods lathe Dominion

m geulu# and the “
the

CHARGED |BY ITS HIGH-RATH RIVALS,Mhi ■sfs
liM paid five

OIU:on IS T il found.- 
in. and

.. l he mCanadian Departmentt 'sSSJJMftJudge Chapman, a member of the snb-com- 
Bittee on retaliation, has taken the trouble to 
explain that tha bill dow not repeal existing 
laws, but only supplements them. Canada 
éoesn’t care a picayune which it does.

•##•••»• .*«ATotal (for 7 wlckeee)........... .
BOWI.INO AXAIT8IS. , - Jy

GENTLEXEN OT CANADA. GENTLEMEN OE IBELAITO.
O. X. B. W.

.. » 1

... 3 U 14 0

..13 4 11 1
..24 • 36 3

185r*vy....

. Charged With KrikMag Frvlglst Cars.

Trudk Railway Company>*«, oa a charge of 
’ eystematioally robbing freight earn at the 

dopok -, 3| : ad .- -...........-

wb^oM^rj!îu«u^3f^,^•
tom and plea ot Lite laiaranoe,

Mil&mjl 6â| j™™
6Ô Ktoggt. eas^

ill»O. X. B. W.
Ogdon .....14 it 33 5
fifed IS i «Meldon...».

Syimott......
Johnston,... 
Tobin..

1 0

dr4U o* 
... .18 8 » 1

M.The Buffalo Courier evidently «cents a back
down of the United Stitiw from the coercive 
position they have take* with their retaliation 
and thinks tbe Canadian prew ie making tbe 
anticipated dish ef crow still more mi palat
able. A little crow will be a good thing for
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